DUDLEY BUS STOP RELOCATION
ENGAGEMENT SUMMARY
Between 18 February and 4 March 2019, we sought input from the local community on a proposal to relocate
the existing bus stop from No.8 Ocean Street, Dudley to an alternative site in front of Reay Park.
This consultation was promoted via a letterbox drop to surrounding residents and corflute signage located
at the current bus stop and at Reay Park. The community were able to provide feedback via a survey at
shape.lakemac.com.au/bus-stop-relocation-dudley
The following is a summary of the consultation results.

Would you like to see the
existing bus stop outside No.8
Ocean Street moved?

21+79+H
14 Yes

52 No

Overall, there were 66 responses to this
question. The majority of respondents, n=52
identified they would not like to see the current
stop relocated, with n=14 identifying they would
like to see the bus stop relocated.

Further analysis highlights (please note, not all
respondents answered all questions):



11 respondents who support
the change live within 100m of
current bus stop



14 respondents support
the change and visit
Reay Park



11 respondents who support
the change live within 100m of
proposed stop



38 respondents do not
support the change
and visit Reay Park



13 respondents do not support
the change and live within 100m
of current stop



6 respondents support
the change and use
buses at least weekly



10 respondents do not support
the change and live within 100m
of proposed stop



30 respondents do not
support the change
and use buses at least
weekly.

What are your reasons for
selecting yes?
Noise

6

Traffic

Loss of parking outside Reay Park
8

26

Current noise/traffic issues would be
the same inproposed location

10

More
convenient
location

25

Existing location more convenient

Safety

27

Other

9

9

2

Overall, there were 35 responses to this question (please
note, respondents could select more than one issue).
Safety n=10 was the most selected response, followed by
more convenient location, n=9.

35+65+H
36+64+H

of parking outside Reay Park

Overall, there were 87 responses to this question
(please note, respondents could select more than
one issue). Current noise / traffic issues would be
the same in proposed location, n=27 was the most
selected response, followed by existing location
more convenient, n=26.

25

g location more convenient

oise/traffic issues would be
e same inproposed location

23 Yes

Other

9

41 No

20 Yes

43 No

26

Do you live within 100m of
the current bus stop?
27

Overall, there were 64 responses to this
question (please note, not all respondents
answered this question). N=41 respondents
identified they do not live within 100m of
current bus stop, with n=23 identifying they
do live within 100m.

Do you live within 100m of
the proposed bus stop?
Overall, there were 63 responses to this
question (please note not all respondents
answered this question). N=43 respondents
identified they do not live within 100m of the
proposed bus stop, with n=20 identifying they
do live within 100m.

Do you visit Reay Park?

9 No

Overall, there were n=61 responses to this
question (please note, not all respondents
answered this question). N=52 identified
they visit Reay Park, with n=9 indicating
they do not.

52 Yes
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What are your reasons for
selecting no?

